
1OI~RULE NO! BEAU.
*Irish ateUmalist old Their Own.

To the friends of Ireland there àaione
right spot in the dark record of the gen-

cral election which iv now dravinggte a
close. In spite of the old quarrai bc-
tween Parnellites and MeCartliyites, and
of the recent dissension within the latter
faction between the frieuîdsof Mr. T. M.
Heaiy and those of Mr. Joh Dilon, the
Irish Nationaiists, takein as a whoie, seeli
.certain to corniand as ma y seats in
the next House of Co .nnsna they poz-
sessed in the last. PossiblY tbey Iviti
]lave a few more. It .isti England Kine
predoiiunant partnerin , the Uuted King-
.dorn, that the gains of the Uioniste have
been made almost exclusiveiy, and the

cry of Ireland for sef-government is as

1nod fim! u nti g1...tI?. .. .z-- -
~T7 %to g uircmth4iLg,l u10 necaill

hcan peiidh on'ly 'by a a-ct of guici C.
Its triumph, iideea, iasg been postponlel,
Perhaps flot six yearrs "to conte, but for
hat postponemenit 'the -div'isions within
I Ntioiflistpa'tyaDre ta sane extent

.p2nsibt>. Had the !lloCCarthyitos
à.Co)rrîpel]ed:, as they bad Lite 'Powe ta coin-
coie Liberhls otappeul] Lathe electors

nmiediately after the rejection of the

li-unie Rule bill by the Lords, they would
e' tae'n the tield under Mr. Glhd-
e baTmlmer, and. viliie theiy ligitt

have fitilen -slort of' victory, tieuy wottid
ieat eat verted overw-heliiing de-

fcat. oilthecither hiand. iit niust he re-

eognizedtîl t thM t Parnellites served their
Cetr' ill; h by helIping toi ru out

tite Roshry Goveriimet the'y forced a.

<iiesit olutnio Parlianient a ti cture
th whcîUcLiliertiîs w-lîcre disliet'trteiit'd

and iill-p)repairedl. Msacuaealso,
wasthe tranisfer through iParnellite in-

nluenee of a part of the Irish, vote in

British constitueicies to Unioist Clindi-

dates. a transfer to wlich Mr. .lohn
Mirev's defeat at Neicastle and other

Lilbra l disasters are attributed. Li-
doulibtedly, hatd Ir. John E. Redmfioid
foreseeti ihaut a Tory avalanche watiis i-

epndtilng, lie would lie striven to check

t. We assumie tiat lie now regrets his
anld the MeCarthyites iust be

equtlly sorry that they did not second
3Ir.Gtalstone's advice and demand an
el'ctin eigiteii monttlis ago.

Whit part will the lrish Nationailists
Jplav in the next Hoiuse of Couiions?
Wv'coul< easily answer tiat question
were they iinnited i.mder Mr. Parnell's

le:leshp.They w-%ill no longe-rlhold thie
bal-nce of' power; even in the iniproh-
able uent o lthe Unîionist-Liberals quar-

rn-lut" w titheir prsent uttlies and oin-
bllilti Nit tiilite Gîadstoiiis .ti1(l N:î-
tinlists tt woultl e, apparent ly, i i-
ptî-îbiet 10 Oi ttCftheTio' ryiijonit.y.
But t wilI e rmeltd tliitiletiti> (îtt-
.tone Parliamtent (1880-1885) the Libertal
leer hail a considerable majority over
Tories and Nationalists coinhined. Never-
theless, by the persistent exercise of
istute idbstruction Mr. Parnelli vore out-
tIte G'vernnientt, antîd convinced its elf
thait ttie first btusinecss of an Eiglisit
le!gislattor, w-ho desired a frec hand at
bone, was to iake lirge concessions to
Irelan's tiesire to manage lier local
affairs. It is true tliat"oinLg to the adop-

-tion off nîew rules by the House of'
Comimis, the opportunîîities for obstruc-
tioni are fe'wer tan tithey wre. But iianmy
qpjoîrtunitiets remiiain, and if 3Ir. 4 u I',
who is a Liberail, is allowed to retlin .ii-
Spi'akerî stchair, the Ntionalists may
take loc granted thbat the rules w ill i
be stretchled against tliemît, It is still
possueilbh for a resolute band of eighty or
eigity-ive memnbers to block legislation
as to htarass grievously the> Consiervative
majority and to cantse it to bridle its
rCactititry tendetncies witlh rtgard to
.Irelandi.

It is i>lear, however, thiat for niii effee-
tive defensive caupaig iiunder the pres-
ent'toward conditions all of te Irishu
Naîttionalists nust act togetier. W'e niay
safely assui e tiat iMr..'lohn E. RIedmîîonid
wtill not againi castb is votes on Itle Coi-
sertoiveside. where lie preceives tiat
thley aire not needed. It equally behiooves
the McCartivites to situn even the ap-
peaIr;iiai'e of subservience to the Libucrail
nuin t.- We have hitherto refrained
'ron spetakiing of the charge made l'y

Mr. H l ly tait four seats iii Ulster were
olîd yliv the Nationalists to the Liberals.

If that charge bad_ heci substaiitiated
-aat earlier day, it nigit liave had a

veîielet pon i nty Inisicotittitti-
cie- e, a d e e scarcel teed t say <bat

titi repetitiotn of stuchl a trantsatction i
wo'nli niot he calcubite'd Lo gaini symi-
pathîy andt support ont titis side of th>

A I Itti te Hometuu Rule hatttle seemns
for the moieutnt loist ini Englanid, the Irish

No ttiIitsiîîîe helî t tu ir antu tud ut

far s-eintg tuse of the> forc'te titi- still re-
taint iiitnIriamenît. The> new Hlouise of
'Canmontets cannuot laîst f'orevern. lIn abont
-six yeatrs at furthest, there> will be ant-
(titer appeali to the electors.-RAewu York

The, Natie.nnu1 Wociety otf Sculp-
titre, No.. 10d ."t. La wrence stroeet,
Montreal. tErawving e' ery Wed-
lue .da.v. !'I.ots valuîed fromî $10>
.-«$î500. Tickets, 10 con t s.

'WHIMKY'S WASTE.

'Omnt billion, tive hîundred ai-d -seven
-illions cf dollars wiere spent ln a-single

arecent .year by the whisky-.drinkers of'
Sthits coruntry, aîccordinig to ex-G3ove'rnor
St Johun, who, commîenting on that fa-ct,
sa u:-

Let us nput this enormous waste over
th Oi liqtocountcrsinto silven dollars,
,~Ihx OIe havng inscribed upon i, 'li
Godl eVû tr'it.' Load two thousand
ponnds iinto a wagon liere and start it
westward, aed when it has gone one

thundred feet load hp uanother wagon
i4th two thnusand pounds and keep the

proession moving, each wagon occupy-
1ig a hundred feet, and wlien wle have
Ioaded the last two thousanîd pounds ofr

-these silver dollars spent oven the liquar
'cmanter& of tbis na-tion in 1891, we will
bave a procession 860 miles long. This
'expenditure over the liquor counters
would more than pay off the national

pOOR DC.ESTION 2eads
souanaer, oenio dyspepea and

reat slierg .The bost remedy is

debt in a single year. It is equal to the
aaaeaed valuation of ail the taxable
wealth of five states like Kansas. It
would build 1,507,000 comfortable hones
for the many homeless families. What
would that mean? More axes for our
men to go out in the titmber and cut
down the trees, more saws, more imen to
handle theni, and saw these trees tup into
saw loge, more oxen, more log wagons,
more log chains, more (ix drivers, more
ox wlhips, to haul these logs to mil, and
inoresaw-niills and more men torun tihem
more teansters to haul this lunberafter
it is cut up for building purposes, more
rai[ways to carry it into the different
sections of the country, more carpenters
and more brick and stone mwasons, more
lath niakers, more shingle makers, more
painters, more paper-hangers. This one
evil blotted otut, and the money passed
over its cotinters turned3 intW leitimate
channels, would set thehanmerand saw
going in every town and hamlet iii this
iaiÂli thus doing more than any other one
thing to sctie ellhe labor question. To-
lay we fiid two nen litting one job;
tina& is what niakesa 'a geslow. Blot ont
the #ifit.r tradic, and tiere will he two
jobs 1Mtbthing for one mnn, and that is
what n wagea igh."-at-red Beert

FATIER AND SON> CURED.
..- -... .,.1

THE VILLAGE 0F flTEOFURCIf
DEVELOPS A SEN'Tki

THE FATIER ATrACKED wtI'T ii EM'ATI'
AXI) TUEl SOx iTH S7r. vJ-s ANE-.A
TonY TIIAT CAN BE VOi'1IEl> FOR LY

A rI. TE NFleHn ls.

Fronkit hc% Wnltmjtli tii:'
Mr. .oseplt tNixhetaisathe proprietor of

the ontly liotel in the village ef White-
church, ani is knoiwn to the iwlole
country side as a. main wh14o thnorotghly
understaids Ihis huisiiicss, and a jovial
companion as well. it is well known in
this part of Ontario that Mr. Nixont's
hotel wuus destrtiyed by lire, biut _wit hi
that energy which is characteristic eof
hui le tqiuickly set to work to re-buihl.
His story, ats told a reporter of the ming-
hamn Advance, who receintly hlad occasion
to visit lis hostelry, will prove of iiter-
est : "1i was helping to dig out the
cellar,"l he said, "and in the utuni pness
and cold I coitracteI rlieunttisi îwiich
settled in uy right hip. It gt so bad.
that I couldnt' sit inii u.etchair, and 1I
cotuldtn't ride in a buggy withu itt letting
dte affected leg htang out. i suLIfered a
great deal more froin t lie trouile than
LIyoni e who ias not been simiilarly
aet ircted can imagine.H I i 1.was cured

I ais helping dig out ith celler."

is even more interestiing, One day I saw
a neigihbor w-homu I knew had riumita-
t.isi very had, runninug dow'n the road.
I caliled hini anid aslked whiint had cired
lis rheunattisum. Dr. W\'illiams' IPink
Pils hie promîptly replied, :nd that de-
teriniutedn ie to try the sanie remedy.
Well. the result is Pjink Pills <mrod moi
and that is soiellinig other medicilnes
failel to do. I don't know what is., ini
them, i îbut I do know tiat Pitnk Pils is a
wondterftl medicine. And it is not ony v
in ny own case," continued Mr. Nixon,

that 1 liave retisoi to be gratefuil for
wiat the niedicine has done. My son,
Fred, about. twelve yeears of age, was
taken with an ai taek ef cold. Inflan-
ination of tie hnmgs set in and as lie was
recovering frontiis, otier coiplicat-
tions f ollowed which developed into St.
Vitus dance, whieh got so Iady iat he
coutillidot possibly stand still. Wegave
hii Dr. Williamis' Pink Pills. with the
reslt tit lie> is ntuiv tlioroiigliiy t'uired,

snd sooks av rthtoagitlit'biilie r u a
dav's sickness in lis life. and il' these
facts, whici are known to i the neigih-
hors, Ivillibe of heneit tt altyone else,
you are at liberty to publish them.

Dr. Williams' Piniik Plls are a specifie
for ali diseuses arisitng frot an imiover-
isied condition of the bltd tr ashat-
teretd conditioini of th nervus foerces, suchi

S t. \'ts dao ce. leo nitorth i t xi

effects of' laigrippe, Ioss of aîppet iie, hiead-
iahe, dizziuness, chtromle e'rysipe as,
scrofulha, etc. Thiey are aliso a sapecilie

.o te toubls a.cîlar t ts frnu-l

sionts. andt all formis ot femautle wçetakness,
biliding anecw lte blood, anî restormag
te glowi oi health ta pale andu sallow

cheeks. In the case oI' mon they eff'ect a
raudical cure in all cases arisîing from
umental worry, ovenvwork, or excesses of
any nature.

Dr. Wiliamis' Pink Pills are soltd only
in boxes bearinîg the firm's trade mark
and wrapper (printed mn red ink), and
may be hiad of ail druggists or direct bîy
ma-ll from Dr. Wiiîams' Medicinie Coms-

an.ny, Brockvillo, Ont., or Schienectady,
.Ya-t 50 cents a box, or six boxes

for $2.50. _______

The National Society of Sculpture,
No. 104 St. Lawrence street, Montreal-
Drawing cvcry Wednesday. Lots v-alued
from $100 ta $1500. Tickets 10 cents.

A scientific writer tells how vater can
be boilcd in a sheet of writing paper.
We don't doubt it. We have known a
man to write a few lines on a sheet of
writing paper that kept him in hot
water for three years.

The Natio'al bteiety of SculpI
ture, No. 104: *t. Lawrence .treet.
Montreal. Drawl -g every Wed-
nesday; Lots valued fr..un $100

. to $1500. Tckets, 10 cents.

OBvrots.--" How'U I1charge this bil
for electric lighting," asked the new
clerk. The head bookkeeper looked at
him contemptuoSlysud answered: "T
current ep.neae,oz coure.".

nftàN, SATOLJ,'s .1OO.

A. Seleetioi Fron; the peeehes ot ilh
Delegate Apbostolne.

i3Uder the title of "Lovalty to Church
and State," Messrs. Jolmn Murphy & Co.,
of Baltimore, nublish a selection from
the speeches anid addresses delivered by
Mgr. Satolli since His Excellener's ar-
rival in this country. A short prefice i.
contributed bv Cardinal (Gilbbons. who
recites the miin facts with regard to the
Aposlic legts viits to a tId resi-deîîee inii thc.nited -Sttei. 'This kihnd-
soîîîe voluille is tl i ~g' ui thlingsfrii
.1 schlobr]v point of(i*viWami ] <*'itttijns
mlianV ,imtortant uttmer:tines n tolies of
general interest.

The Pal>a ty ; the ( nsti tntion of thie
Cihurclh; t.'he spirit d Amerteau institn-
tiongt anid tlheir arnin ' With tilt- spi -it
of Catholicity ; the Iitication throngh J
the Clhureh of the ':rions nith inal eie-
Ients that go ti aik )p ti' American
people ; ediition ; lîcol,. public .1 and
private; religion issoiaion Iad cdan..
fraternities:111it s et' i
plaev'is Nwliere (lt, iaidese l-r> liv-
u'red. Such inbrief are th t.pis dealt
with lihvthe Ap istilic )eheate. NOtt l
Ieaist intere'sting ot" thi-1 addîresses is
the ne elivered at thi t-Carroll Intstitite
in Washiiigton last Feiriaîrv in whih 
lis Excellenevexhorted ratiholi s to ex-
tend to their nn-natholi hretir-n thiat
kindntess and hity wich is thte sn
of the (Cathloliî- religion. Mgr. Satelli's
remarks on thmt:ind on)othe ccasions l'
are specially valuale' as shwing th'
attitude ofIe r the ChurI towards th,
t'nited Stateme, andti fo tihis rslin t
prese nt volonie .posstsses a peculia r iin-
terest not nly fo r Catholits, buti r Pro-
testan as well. A certain- stion of
the Itter affected to regard tlie olvent
tif Mgr. Satolli witl 'onisidlerabib' sus-
pci il Jas being the irtst stup twar i
the en-igllett' e:capture t'i titis iuntr, hv

the (Iuirci. Sneh persons willhlitntit l
little s1 irprised t int iii titis iibok ioitih-

i t t bt antau îIismi wihich thbey pre-

On tilet contîtrary, the brai spirit in
wbvi'l i. î j-st ' î-iiîl-il (i - rt , t WO

treat"I is the t ti'tt strikiti'. t':ititre ef
these ildresses. Tit brthlit "f miînd<l id
sythyO oif u-art imiiutstel in them
re t he result of training ii teit- Phil-

1sphy anl Thol'tgy iat have their

hîiglî-st ua mest finisited expintient in
st. Thomas Aquinas. As the f.reniost
living stialent i thlait great ti.ster. ani
as titlitavrite pi pil sinice aiest yea rs

o tie present nii elitened Ptit if' whose
eonitititorv attitUe tiw-ar aIl that is
fuir. nst and taly good eerywhere
a uîd atîy where atmo.ng nonu-Cathol iies has
eiîlir Ihim to tite hearts of aIl timen

i r>t etive of religiî us 'hlef. M1gr.
.ito oul lno t he iarrow o nijtud 'tr
coli t hiart in this land wlhere' th t-ivil
anti rigious future of the world is lieing
wrottIht out.

It. wis to show his sympaty witlh the
cause' ifi the Negro 3iSios that thie
Apîostolic Delegate con-eited to the pub-
licatitnof theste address. 'The Very

1Re. J. R. .hittery. wlomi Hiis Excel-
tfee chose' for the o tsk ofediititng tm,
is weil knowt tihrotighiuIt the I nited
Stat es for bis zeal ini tthis noble but toi
tmuic i'glevted vanse. and thIle procceds
ot the satIle of the preseit work will go
towirds the support tif St. Josi'pihî's Sein-
inary i ndl Epiphîanv A Pstolic (Cllege at
liait imi>' ire for training missiolna rites to>
tlit' colored peopile, Of whibat her
Sliatteýry is rector.

Tllis fact alonte, apartt i tiiogether from
tie intrinsie vmerits ot the book. 'ught

to isnure its suAes.-. R. in diholir
Columiîbina.

Nw see tl t vour iood is puri. Good
hlth folltows thl useof ood's tarstî .

rilla, whiicihis thiiee geat bood puni-
fier. ---_

A X w-outl not go -ery far wrong if
lie could learn t'. treat bis ise as if it
were his neigihbur's, and then take the
advvice lie wotli give tu i is neighbi. -

The Nationea cietyctv of Scul p-
ture, No. 104 St. -. wrence street,
llottreai. 1rawi'g every W-. d
nesday. Lot" volied r-11 $'Loo
to $1500 -rickeIs, 10 cents.

PÂwsox: I hear tiat yo ur grandfather
vas iaiged, Clîuuhp. Is it true ?
Chnnp r«ectively : ll-r-I
rememiber hiLm ever saying anything
about it.

The National Society ofi' Snuipture, No.
104 St. Lawrence Street,, Montreal. Draw-
inig everv Wedncsday. Lots valued fron
$100 to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

Yonng gappy :I was knocked down'
senselesst by a cricket biait two years ago.
Old Sappv: How long before you expect
to recove.

The National eolety of Sculp-
ture, No. 104 St. Lawrencestreet,
MIontreal. Drawing every Wed-

n sidau. I.t 1 ra ed frona $100
te S150. TIck t*4. 10 cenits.

Th Touï~." IIo isy •rw ?"
THFbe bROU b bn troubling ber a

goo deal latel ." "Sick headache ?"
"Not exactly. She keeps wring a
new.hat every month'"

T10 StLore cietce off Sculpture,r No

ing every Wednesday. Lots v'alued fromfl
$100 to 31500. Tickets, 10 each.

LII'rLE Drcic I don't believe l'il be a
I sailor when I'm grown up after all. Little

rDot : Why not ? Little Dick : I talked
t to an old man to-day who had been a
osailor for fifty -years andnever been ship-

1wrecked on a dert island once."

NEVER-
BUY FURNITURE

From a poor Establishment. .

Tite largest dealers ive t/te best stock.
DON'T FAIL TO 8EE OUR GOODS.

RENAUD, KINC & PATTERSON, 650-652 CRAIC STREET.
Why not try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?
Doctors highly recommend it t0 those

Who are run down;
,,.Who have lost appetite;

SWho have difficulty after eating;
Who suffer from nervous exhaustionr-
And to Nursing Mthers,

as It increases cquantity ancf
Improves auality oi milk.

''ICE.' c "nr aU OTT'E.

WALTER KAVANAQH,
117 St. Francois Xavier street, Montreal.

RtEPRESær'rN (a t

BCO1 TISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,of EDINBURGOH,SCO I-AND
A.sset, s830.19,,332.034.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH,EItOLAMD
capital, 45.000,000.

kATaFRw AsUrANCE CO.. ot Hautax. N.S.. CaultaI-..000.000

Here's a Refrigerator
That is built to keep things cool. It's no dry goods
box, but a genuine Refrigerator that keeps ice, as wevil
as meats and vegetables. It has the lowest Dry Air
temperature, a positive circulation of air; the bottoms

flu: h with door sill; sides of ice chamber removable,
making easy to clean. Ail Ash, beautifully made and
polisied ; all sizes. Cheap. Talking of Refrigerators
reminds us of Gas Stoves. The coolest Stove in use,
Come and see our stock.

2373 and 2375F. H. BARRY 2 St.oath.rine Street.

The Canadian AetIstic Soclety.
OFFICE :-210 St. Lawrence Street, National Monument Building.

Founded for the purpose of developing te taste of Music and encouraging
the Artists.

Incorporated by Letters Patent on the 24th Deceniber, 18944.

caLpit&il - - scOOO.
21851 PRIZES of a total value of $5,008.00 are distrlbuted

every Wednesday.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF............ -1." And a number of other Prir:es varying from
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF.............-..---- $1.00 to $50..
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF.----.-------·····

TICKETS, - 10 Cents.

Ticketssent by mail to ar adcresou rasoi odp th prise asd3entsatamv for mailing.

Do you cough? Are vou troubled with Bronchii 1,

Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, etc.
SeRead. - iw-lb-at t23-h.

And yOn will knrow what you should use
u, cure vounietf

" 1 certift that I have prescribed
Uih PEC'ORAL BAL AMIC ELI-
XIR for affections of the throat and

atel is and that I am perfectly satis-
'' ed witli its use. I recommend itL
"therefore cordially to Pntl-u.icîans
" !or diseam of the respuaatory

V.J. E. Bnourra.Tr, M. D. V.C.M.
Xaunourask, June 10th 1885.

I can reomumend PECTORAL
BAISAMIC', ELIXLR, the compu-"sAtior ofwhic hasbeen made

«kown tasme, s anfl excellent ýe
-nedy for Pumona-rY Catarrh, Bro.-

"chita or Colds with no fever."
L. . V. CLAIUZ. M. D.

Montreal, Maroh 27th 1889.

Sro'rarr.rE., loq. Chemisu.

,anng been made amqainted
Swith the cOMPasimn c.f ECTO-
•RAL ABAMI0 ELI.TYTR,! think
it my duty to reoommend it a an

"excellent remedy for Lung Aff-
ties in enerttal."N. FAVano, M D>.

<-s , eyemisqtry at Lat Unie.tw
Montreal, March 27th 1889.

" 1 have used your JL[XI a-r -
"find it excellent for BRONEIfIA..
« DISEASES. I intend emrJoyinp

it in my practicu in prefeence to
aIl ither preparations, because it

.Lways gives perfect satisfaction.Dia. J. E'rrnvR.
L'Epiphanie, Februar y &h1889.

" 1 nave used witi ..access t"e
"PECTORAL BAISAMIC ELrXJ-RM
<'in the different cases for which t

i recommended and it is with
'pleasure that I recommend it "-C
'' .ne public."

Montreal, March 27th .889

Lack ofuspace obliges us te omit
.everal other fattering testimaonieà
from well knaown physcians.

For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 ets, bottles.

WTalI, Stewart & CoBEST YFOR

FI'

--'''

PALNTS,

VARNISI-IS AN

WINDOW GLASS.
Street, PIontreal.-. -K-m fEP C ,a

Veterinary : Surgeon,
LATP'. ASSISTANT. WITH

WU. PATTERSOf.M. 0. M. R. C.V. sa

OFFICE . 106 Colborne Street,

Soli Tele-shone Un. 2697. al.

'-NERVED, TIRED
2eople and invalids will find in

I. -J.PBELL'S QUININE WINE
A. e-snt-toranti, nnd metize.r Pautav e Jolcsotic.it lis stod thé test ofyeu

.I paredonly byF.CAMPEZ- .& Co..
Bc 4ofInitations. ''-

S1MPSON9 HALL,
MILLER & GO.

1794 Notre Dame Street,

.. V- INe . . .

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.
WM. ROCERS .

nve~. Forks andsponc.

Everytling in the luie of

WEDDING PRESENTS
A t price to: suit evervhodv.
('AL JLANI) 7-SE. .-.-

1794 Yotre Dome Ç.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Self-Raising Flour
/X ' IlE //e XT.i n- / the- I / . > r/EN UINM

art ie. IIîu kei-mrs - houi k for it and se.

t It it y tIî- r Ole il ttors tr s uii Ex o ti'-.

DICY q00DS EMPORtIUM.

Dry Gnos and MlIJtnery.
ts.dIes'au.d Childreu'b Mant.s.

nress Goods, all colors.
Underwear in areat varlety.
Carpet and, Ol-eloths.

3240,3242.8244e.Notre Dament.,

A tew doors wesat of Napoleon Boa.
at.Cunenndp.

JOHN 41UINLAN,

General Contractor and Bnilder.

679a Wellington Street, Montreal.
iai. i-n fer 01, k indq of cut Stone

a inl Ma.onry . lhi .1 o in tly attended to.

G. HI. PEARSON & UO.,
FINE TA IL RING

22 CIA BOILLEZ SQUARE.

E. HALLEY,
,ENE RAIL IN.YTL ("1-TO f& PLASTERR

126 - i'ARK •AVENUE,

5;"';EU. .iN; : ND oKrECT/ONERS.

:r- I-lj-rced it al'foll .riofthe city.

ce-:î YOt NE asî WILLIAM STREETS

DOYLE & ANDEKtSON.
WIIOLESALE TEA MERCHANTS

n)itlu-rr 2NioonnT.l:s.

564 ST. PAUL iSTREET, MONTREAL.

P'. S. DOYLE. I R. J. AND ERMON.

DANlE L FU LONG,
We""-^.ESI. ASt tt" T^"' DE"^'"" "

CH/CE /ICEP. VEAL., MUTTON & PORE.

Sî,iii rates. for charitable institutions.

C,,r. PriNCe. Art r 'in St. Dominique Str ta.

TELEPIIONE 6474.
J J-BATING & u.ui,

TEMIPERANCE - GLtOCERSa

237 BLEURY STREET,

Lowest Prices for Best Goods

LOIRGE & 0o.,

niA TTERI :AND.' FURRIER.

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,

MOTEAL.

C. A. M1cDONlNEL L,
ACCOUNTANT AND TRUSTEZ.

186 ST. JAMiES STREET.

Telephone 182. MoNTaEA-
Personal supervision mives to ail buinhes.

Rente CoUected, Estates admiistered, and Booha
audtd

1 :t..
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G. If. PAR . 1 J. P. cLAILKE.


